
st.) m o thes sua li ho t he 'up#"thlhians nd
peea~ tý bb:q ';but by spother ayoy!i-Ti'" r ,tàk'fib\labb-

Âct5l ?me rt loh era out; eahe .tens, hbe e3e are
Ldtrtstlofl teFars.at'a--ý

-r th e~ reading ofin- many of a
r,. *~jittêtXthr# 'stefrbth-Act -Lt-wculd haveîiiken tesn le ws

back 4x tIsthi0, fpaerl of oe clthurseo ermd thpade he ber aei the 'wot, audn

* urbaek, o t,10, féam inprmedf b a ttfurtend i termeutioA he Comd-unt emtill

.,- dofoty ish tldouspeqk wth anyrerdait. 'îewan:gLigthe.nxJsso or eh .erlghtso 'of
ags a egatienantWK of 1mreet\h e am- Priamng m lts pioe Iaf antaiFhnute
picate1d ut ritrappearld ady cthe' 'wer-t brds tlabouezs. e unmder he povsnd tI

Getlmn h legrams hiachUl haveI JI dcferesrar teo ti ;it, luseryg-I aThin eo tat, Bsld mipoer ua b' forai in dife

eenradtoeou1wilmaaevidetrthdformedtb y my legal frianldsitnsdihe the lOmtanin th benet ofte

p - a te.aueal oint in taesnc pace n- hilabringpoption Hefenarig h ort.
picaedci or Ltap o pear Wlsy teaides. boauqb abhse nîh rvsos

Getlme, heteegaie hib IB&JStÉAler th;retn reqdt iamsin- ml-o h phltsof tebulad'Luanfdr

2non beyond the Atlautic; sud I think îhe way--By the Act cf 1870 the presumption indirect benefit which may resuit from the

nagnificent gathering which I see around me that the improvemenuts mere îffected by the Land sct te the laborer may, homevere, ho very
1s a vey efair indication that th'e.spirit ani- -tenant.enly extende fer a -llmited peried--a large. Under the Act a-most impor-tant-reform
snating the pepe of Irîead döê'ipiót <all-fa perlod, I think, of something like thirty or has been effected. The tenant farmers are

shrt-ifilndeed lt-does 'fall shorL!.of thei fôrty yearsnd If they point auj fur-ther nom fer the:firet!.time permitted te berrow

spirit ,hich ïiäte5 ôur .dcoutrmnû - ia .,ck than hIa-period, Ltwmas ecessary fer manoey fom tibe Goverument for the purpose
Amer.lca. It a*ith feelings of pride ths~I île tenant te prove hie impravements of impoeving ther farTorne w, ihis pri-f

.ealeoundme, sud1 althoghe;misw many luh order to aobtaina benefit from tlern. loge hlas hthero hbein confiud te the land-'

faces, many el remernberedlfacesWiho were Now, ofcodurse, thé necessityaf proting in- lords, snd fi has not hein uoed. IL b as hein'

prisent with us at our. so t Cnretieon, ai- provtements irhichi weremade by le tenante possible for the I-laris ladilerd te borow

thougb aur tanks have, practiclly speaking, forefathero practiâulljy tenders it impossible money for olmost a'y purzpose, and .l. arn
bain decimated by thé action cf the Geverin- fora tenant ta claim a credit frem threa, he- told that cnly a sum a tbree millions of

ment-althiough me mis: frio emongst fms cause from thie frst he las kept ne account, money as heen borerwed- for île im-
the acso ofai mIn lk' Brenan-<-che-r)- ne bàok's, sud 'no recrds to theee improve- provemeni of the ]ad lu Ireland dur-l
and Xettle- pi(chees I-Yetei alse see that fer menté, i àI'imyössibeo for hm te prove that g the lat thirty yearsen Ta the ten-

aver-y 'ioe hoie bas heen tkoen from us tenr mhich hbtpassed eut ôf the momory af man, nt farme-s cf Irtelad ibi privilege bas

aye a hundred, have aerly posd torward uad hnce it happeàed thàt île anus froof been:nom extended, snd I trust that they mii,
te fil their -plaâe-'(oheers)-Und: this Con- In respect cf all improvements further back show by taking adrantage o- it during île_

mention es a sign to tbe Gevernmnt fa this than those 30 or 40 yeara i'l threon en tie coming lnter--by borrowing money lnu
county ansavt thevilied rld that when ienant'and - tis 'condition follws from the every direction for tle purpose oa lmpraving
tie Irish natien) at lbranded as a nation ef Ait fa. -1881. Ti tenant i' erdr to claim irb holdings sud giving emploment at z-e- -

dissolute ruffiandsu ad afi village itvrats- ~exenitión fróon z-eut lu respect df Iiprove- munerative mages' te .the labodring populs
saud hsswe are 'ise -prepared to meut sdie' furither hack than this period af tion.-hai tbey are worthy o f holding îled

haow ln île ligt Ôf day, publilywhat clame 'years wiii haie i prove theàimproviments. Iand of Ireland. d (Oheors.) The land 

f men ouzpeopl 'are ccme o ho ie nttly impossible for hlm ta prove mthoe cf ibs ouheyte t aer. lu îl ccpastn-

aet ooniry haee'e ltien inustauiia inxprovem ent ontacd eue e'more ofisue- ofuîl'meant' Ilamez-s By le' bas

ore Au dif we beave5 ta congratulate -'OUr- diate refermé we élall have' tocontend for, I "section cf thie Land Act fez-mers eanu
selves. an Ieh eetai'*hich this. movment munit7 lu the saeo aI legoaive tefr e nom boom en ey aabl privnt.lug

eas piti tence me -ai have' to spect ef the peasant' lmprovements further I ust that an mili use ILt aUd thatr e may
thnka lves-teterminatiocnhty c of t ek han the rniod ef' Lhirtyor ftyeas, not have .during the ceming wintor thoe v-

thpile,île i-pulsaè atindmhichsîle»nain of unhees "1881 e hélanrau p'idrot ie' h eirole' is anglabnn.ers-làoarea.r),- -

peioe erarrieda 'ut-..for ithe' results me lias made tle lmp-rotemonts prom timoimme. geing 'about the' country lI bauds; seeking for

baiet-l'dupieth pzeitoeia.nd.olts lb gtat te' île tea wimrk lclhe» cnua gît asud becaming a

thaander île-si Urn e l ur isbrt I almen c'ti aéasé mi ae. lu '11e Prespecft Ionhaz-gen îey rae lu thofhaeoldiauteaz
pishl eli bien maete bank auj Ehias sita *uld.mish'io rovo'îb e auextritom iei.aondofz-relief. (hasteu.)IThwiilandi I

solutions, gentlemen, mill be brough=ilare Act. Ho sys; ': Il aIllhe tenait had done out irzk dunrg 'tte coming minier.l

yndcounry'mil-île atonal qestion, aise more 'oemp away of îe solI, sud ail te ihed- (Chiera)c- Dnitep hes t

nL elAndfquîesbtle, u îcogatie q Ot- ld ad detoi mre lilupone-L, otniai-r, A ex fes-Dort a mt l eriues. 'I

iloen of the protection a lhor nsd île de- teiths t 'ibthe land" of Ireland would 'he Cxazr mÂn-Bear ln miad that If yn
-velopmënt ai îhe indusial resourOes et Ire- be rs ba f' h ozb i iuse sud gardon 'sud do not ssimulate the laborers' case te that eft
Iad.t -'iieh l heen tbought best ohat île fenco and -oculvationh us if it mas îlt e tenant farmeros tIer are classes lu tis

resolutioamhia l are thirteen l number-, ît e land e pre-historie .times. I ceuntry eh mwill eon île match to d.es i.
shond hi moved sad seconded inglebo; it wil mould b as haro as the Ameroan prairIe, Thle landiârde rne simuiating a interzest ln

theon eh pe-arited fr oacIh county te select mherè hle Indien nowoams, and nIe-e île hle melfare efthe aborzers mhdich tey de neto
tr or thr-ee speakers teospea in reereni te foot e a wthte man has ùevoe t-rod mr. fiel, nd tboy have extinded many tempta-s

these'resolutions, nud, if-they thi s proper, ta Baight tlen wrent on ta observe, "I sy thtat lions te hiem te torsake ît e cause o the

propose àny amendmuts or additlons ta i bolieve I anmituIn the mark lu sayring farmera. Thelaezors a Iread-to theiri
tem. The question cf setl-govrnmeni that nine-lenthe if aIllhatis, ete eo sien up- credit te it speke-have manulily, sud in
stands fira on hle lit, asd it a a mse t i. ou the latin land lu Irelad-of 'lte louais, the face of cruel storvation, u île face etf

portant oe, sud euie mhic ibis ConventiOn gardons, fences aud saiev'jr yno eal cul- cruel sufferings lait initer, withstood thesew
solulonsetih senle smenilavo lestagtivti-eBha-gg île land tck frein île temtonsa. Theyhaeen toer ntb

thia qudson ft he muh zaent île tenant sud not ai île instance 'of the land-rds."' stand by thxe Iris labaze. I deprocat aIl t
should psy to île' · iandlord romains 'PIe tend Atd which rlt. Bright und his separate organisation an the part oahlle Irish

lu dispute. -(Hoa-,- hoar.) Se long Gevernment have 'just p*ased 'admits about laboz-e. (Hear, har.) I mould ask tho la- a

as is land question ia neot fiually sttlied, o-beath e îof'le improvements' te le borne teon lmthe local branchas a th Land t

salong as It s left cpi;,it mil prove the tenants,and it leaves îltheaiIitg aine- Loague-(hearhear)-and Ipldge myself to

cotinuous source ai discoutent ud of atife tenthe te te landlords. Il miil e aur duty tem le-reo-day allt'ofthe localhteanohes

bewele-n 'classes in iis coeuntry; sd I have te atruggle ntil the Logislature et Great and l si arrangements ilthiég dtiteabari

t the leat deui tra the Governmeut'ai Britain has sancioed île nstoration ai uad lte omployment oe 'labar hrbugbout the

Engiand le proposlng e Land Aci which muet those nmne-tonths of valuable lm provements country, Il the (arme-s den t gives
ave the question open, which sittles noth- af hioch Mr. John Bighl t Spekol inbis speech their labaners fait play, lhat after ire t

ing, rhich leaves t-ovin If me more te e- af his. (Cohe rs.) t 'e Bil, se It mas have tried joInt organization between the

cept ibis Land Act:t 'te t overy fullet extent originally introduced, contained a definition farmers sud îte labore-and me find ithatr

-mhech leaves itis land question te hofet fai- rnut; tut Lhat question proved sncb a tat joint organisation is a falure-I pledge
periodically open' asud :re-apeaed iey very knotty end Ilat the Governent iro mysef teo taoe my stand ati le lihead cf

fifteen years-I hoelieve îthe Georu- obliged la drap lt like a bot potato ; sud the labourera movement. (Applause, sdvides ~
pnent n proposing such a moasure .Act, as lb no stands, daoe not attempt te ai "Brave.") Do ne lot ns le diidod. V

bad as their object that Iroland, that classes define iriat a (air zent le. Nom, n (ihez-, har.) I ain convlncedthat no noces-

lu Ireland, should e kepti dlvided- definition of a fair z-ont euld be sity exista for division on this labour ques-

(her, oar)-and that me ehould o tium pro- -Th original value of the land belore il ion, sud that îhe fe-mors wia give fai pla y
vented fromutilising out nnited strenagt f dr wea mproved t te tenants or their fathers etnoh labouresa. (Applanse.) I he a

the purpose of obtaining our lost righte-of lbeoe them ahouid go te th blandlrdesund maLter ai soif interest lhai îhe a hould do
lagislating fe- ourelves. (Cheers). lu my not eue penny more. (Chieza.) Ttis do- so. Na badl paid r starviug mtan ever

opinie, tIen, tis national q tionion cannoet finition (air -o nt weuld enable te fartmer coul etmo ell or giv a nir day' wonk;
ho settled se long as an Irish leuantry pay Lt feed sud clethe himself, t eied snd clothe sud i ilbe te île advantage of the farmers

-ont to Irihs or Englis ltendiez-de. Michael hie children, sud toeducate him; le wouid to pay their labrersa lo sud bouse teb m i
DtUît truysai B thai te fret stop ao eaken ensle him te eled und puy ie labourera pro- comfortabiy, ua d maike them contented, lappy
toward lte rocovez-y t ort legisaetive inde- perIy, as the a ught tlbe hed sd paid- and prospozenro. (Applause.) Vasi tracts, t
pendenco, our right, as te relution (cheers)-nud setly, IL would eonable hm to as rogards Ie future, af seui-resto land esta
expresses il, to natonail sefgoven- py hia debt--hic, I am sont te say, ui s i ail parts cf île provinces af Leinster,

ment, hould te le abolition of land- great majority af casis The dois not do now. Munster sud Connanght. 'Pheise are lenés t
l rdism and île Iz-sh tenant farmers invit- Aller ail thisd lad hein dette, île lez-mer trom which le tenantry miro evicit.

id ai hle very threshold ai tie Land mould be nabled Lt give a fair- roiLe hie ed afte-r lt e famine ai 1846-7-8. i

Ac te ssist tle peopte of Iteland lu recever- lndlord-wlich, lnstead ai amounting, as Those lande stand badlu ine need ofi
ing these rights sud net ta alow themelves Ate prisent rentai of Iroend does, te sevon- cultivaion, nd I should hope lu ite C

tho dama asideby oe e aingle nc frtom lte ten millon af pounda sterling, woul, un- future bat me may obtain lggilatiuon whoi

great task ao rogaiuing their right te make der n o definition ef teir entou amon ta would enable us to ge our laboing popula- I
Jars fer Irelsnd upon Iries sai. Th Land soîmthing like traw or thre millions fa tien on te those lande . (Applause.)> I as 7

At setues neothing-it leaves o vetyhing in pounds. (Cheors.> Whoa, theo, me lave se- vey rma ch strk wif t t e difference pro -
an usettled condition, -Ite be a continuai cure fez- .le hteis tenant îhe value eo le ml- sented b» tle Nreth ai Irelanu ithis respect. a

aurce cf contentionhemenle a elrds pr emnts mca le dits predocesorsa Eelanyr et trcbtr îsle ez-ld iIthe- a

th t (A pplause.) But mwe have cer- given tl the iandlotd te origInal value ai that ferms. Tereo are n e groat grazlng tractstaen rinciples-.principles which ei. have an d aefre hi .nas impoved, me shall not snch as yeu ave in Leinater, Coanught sud
tested sd proed lt e vaine ao by îhe lave much oeuble ai dealing m t lte and-- Munsalr. Allthe lend io Ulster Leibstic- a

expreace oîe the ast tol ears, hio l ll lords. .(Appiao.) A esalution, sevrozal o. My seted, uad îte peepie culivate le ih

o an invaluathe guide oer ns lu regard Alitiens, ihi referenc Le tole condition fa iand themaselves. 'Ptezr la an enrious s
te our future cenduct. Wh atover the lante île laborers mwl aIseo brôght iezor yue. amunta f tillage, sud as a onasequence t

de cndir tis At ileot item de i nuitedrl- I tea:ort exceedingly thai île A ias doune o a great deal fa emplouyment for le labeoing1

<chueke)-as a body nd as' roue man <Be- ve litté for thIm r fact, te whvo l population ; butin allhe oler parts af Ire
newed" "chiera). Avaid :nsolated action. laborens question ha eo ver mchi entanged laud me see fast trcte ao gralng lan nwhich
(Chora). Let neoi tenant oenriy estato he tIat td le very difficut indeed te see wmt are gradually deteiorating, wbih slow tle
saisfiea (Chiens)TPIhe Land Act Las un- saisfactor attiempt oa te made unsdr, lte noed ai nte lahor île people; asd eoe ef
doubtedly fintended:to-break uip'argtaiatlin, prisent mlae tImpreo their conditIon' or; îhe commoz-clal roforms lhat is moat pressing t
to preduce iadividual, ven sectionai content- matriallt better their prtospects. b mih respect te Irelad at îhe present me-
auent'whtIleohdgritvances f the grat mass I mia» say tai te attention o le EBeo. .méent i, tlat hese tracts ai bad nia oe d

of the tenant farmets sud ai o the peaope tive as ein particuiarly. directe Lo tis raée available fer the purpoe i pro-. t
of Ireland. rie stil lilef :unredres question ; that me have-during île last loew ducing food for the pople et Ire.

ed. (Hear-, hean).. I le fer us 'to bi on aur daya épont muniy auxions Leurs.overlts .cou- iand.- (Appause.) Lot us, then, encourago p
guard jagainst these hidden designs ai île sidernation, snd thai me ane ver» ful sensible the laborers sud île ferme-e te stand ta- s
Governmuent--esigns mwhch have bien ire- that île resit ai eur hlar, as shownl înlte gether, sud te behave fair-ly ta each oiler, h

queatly pointed onts te yenoud 'mdlwhi are s esolutiôn, which wilh ho placed befor-e yon u suad|I am convinced thai île result wiil ho b

patent'- ln .eery ": lino .and in o viry regard to the Jabor-ere, je veryinuci to be de- that me shall bave ne attempt at aowing c
section of!the'.Land 'A Act. 'f1881. One slred. 'PIe principle whightIaoughat la have division 'or 'dieunîcn lu our tanks. (Rear, p
af ourresolutiene 'rarnithe toeat ta' makre established Lu île Act le tiet. the laborer lest.) The labur-ers ai Ireland, s I bave s

applications toilte Court as sparlngly as pos-r ouold be independerit, se fez- as iehuse né alr-eady muid, dosez-voeo well ofte touant.. b

alie--(hear, -hear)-to-aat until 'île rieult gardon plat are concerned, e! eilier landlord ferme-w, sud I think île farmie cught to h
of thé toit cames wrhich' may le.Ltain hy île .or tenrat. 'Plis, lu my eplulon, Le île truai stretch ovin» peli te meet thoem 'lIat' they h
executiveer' îlte :League -all' lave hein princie. ''hono la ne reason ri îl te la- posstbly can. 'Phe industrial movemont wilt
aucertahned; sud te suaake their- applications botr eshuld hi put undir île tenant s lis aise lam a sare of your attention. t
ouily xi consultation wih local'branches, sud slave-(hear, hear)-as a s sert o! ad Scriptas Marny attemptas have bien made la 'times C

inoensultation by those branches with the gliè& sis proposed by the present Act. The paRt te etabllah home maufactnis n
executive of the Land League. (Hear, leat.) only'advantages mhich the · present Act ha Ireland. Movementsb ave beén .started 'g

'We should inatsi-and -I. know. >tat this confers - ln 'the ahape eóf direct ad.- witn a great flourih of truampote, but they
Conyention will, as the resulit cfit delibera- alvantagese '"i mean - I ' shall refer have always broken down becausl'they lave a8
tiond -inlsit-that our- 'union ' will noi be t lthe Indirect advantakes later on, which,lan mot been taken up by the democracy . I hope
brokmn up. (Cheeis .;That, . on the con- my opinion, are very much more valuable to this movement ln favour of home production a
trar; ~Lt shall.beinteaasud'and consolidated, the labourer than the direct advantages-thst will be taken up by the people of Ireland s
and tEat i-t "shall -grow. fron day to day. the only direct advantages which the House and the organisation of the National Land y
(Chera.) You would.be- the vèriesitfoois if of Commons has conftrre on imle isthat a League. (Applause)'. Only such a uorgani- h
you allo'wed youràelves to be ucatte'r'ed now, smal pece of land my 'be gIven ta bi by satiolin ean make Lt succesful. Yon muet

just a youI 'are entering ion' a pro- thé farmer, and that he l to old this as a not expect to be able to encourage Irish
spec iof success.'' Ont piliteiles 'alse sort of condition of his labour, and that he manufactures wthout paying a little more for il
demand that zent shall 'beabolished. sla to be removable atany time at the pleasure tlem' thn you would pay for English t
(Chers.) .. Recollect that .the Act which of the farmer'*who employs him. Thia h manufactures. You muet - if yon are to b
invi-es, yen tö enter jut tstatutòry" engage- inot a satisfyingtenure. '(Rear, hear.) And make' this movement a success-you muet 51
ment slasting for fifteè, yèars E ùiyjee 'yeu wha I and others of the Irish menimbes de- agree amongstiyourselves voluntarily to pro-. I
utraidedleng beforef tliççe fiften y-are sirede tarr-y outi uthe ot, andthat we bhave tet'Irlah lindustry . If we had our own Par- a

np, sud that as fat aséen 'sidfpete ;Wil'ta- falled"n'ffêctIng upi' thepresent, mas' lament, with full powers, we should undoubt-
tion 'mniterxinto'thoè&státiUtry 9egn$elniçftÀ that la'd should-be purchase lu lnaccordance edly be invited to protect Irish manufactures A
to contincthlé rthanjclaV àn possibly'help, with 'thé"réquirements: of- ithé'blabor- by prohibitive or impost dutes, just aslte b

se fan yen violat 'etli e >inIi&Le of "the gr population i ' difféent part eof United States of America, and ln evéry Euro. w
Leaguend p¯¯I f 1of Irelanàd-béari hearyàd Ithati the la- peaui 'country also, where lindustries -were o
your6Umder, Mi i'b"bbe hbozrebôòld ho bgiven osu"ppoatunixity' of crudl'd ln-the bud at 'thé endof ite-last
tinuidà1iéers4)'A'ibld, ten,1ïtatf ~ térns settlin'g'downïn n thèir lande, and t'at a çcentury and the beglanngi of th eby English t
or auj engagements to pay ent for any period ëcnifortable houseýhloild be' bultfàiithIe'mlegliaftionan'ad Englieh exactionebave-pro., t

- r. r

shaîl. hi, prtecloi,' 'tt <*e oa .proteci
mhe an dt bua ( o bîer a)

by the publie and :rgasniso opinIon dlîleo
great rnsj y fa t people of: thls cani».
n accordancierrith which opions ail -Ian:

governIng lriind-ought to be made ; and.If
we iesolve-.fli"& bind ourselvis togethir

into an rgnisation ta protect Iir h l
Mes, depend upon it'that Irish ndetes:mli

flouriéh and thrive la Ireland-(eers) but
In no other wayeau you succee TIent
are indirect methode- of proteoUen .thICf
ma»y be resorted to, such as buying our .goos
when we cannot obtain them et present lu
Ireland, ln markets such as the Ameican
markets, which are protected by speciale gis-
lation for the purpose. -PThat-would be a
specles of Indirect. protection, because it
would encouage the formation of manufac.
tures l Ireland for the purposehio proeuo-
Ing similar articles. The gres îhl.g, in ni

opinIon, is to resolve Iai we shfal
use no articles of Bagi manuia-
ture whatever. (Cheers) Bny n an
other market that you plesse tifyon cannot
get it l an Irish market; and tee are un
doubtedlyi any thng d mh scl ae nl pro-
ducié ai al l.buIt iané '-Pbes lahi ndg me
ought to buy anywhere butaLu ngieand-
(cheeris-aa d such s ceunie, tircnled.
ont in an oganisi fué determined'
way,' would act as a 'species o Indirect
protectio, a most valuable species of- n-
direct profection fon the þurpse of encourag-
ing [fris industres. Now, gentlemn, I do
not intend o detäin yen stany greaterlength.
I am convincied.that the deliberations oftbis
Convention ili b conducted mtî iat dig-
uity sué tisi oéerîrhcýa laàerSeisila of

rih aeinmliédfh«nthey are elèctid bîy the
people'. (Hut,, est.)' Let us leav îto oth'er'
gaibiniugs uànutié' by su'liganéol»'-Pâif-
nomiuated, scenes f confusion whch arked
such gatheririge uxpon enen a very recent
ooesslea-(lsaugltet)-flnùd lui us silon b»

our canduo aighac ioto -day ttai me'nnder-
stald île magniudéof the issues ich eare
xommutef t us; lt us casi' asi-at i' feéh-
tage of seli-Inlenesî, suid lit us as o euh' 'itti-
the dosine ta benefil eut ceunir», la 'regain

féz- ber à place 'amoamitîe natiens 0aille
wesld-(eiad ches)-eve ctîle es 'af

proaent suifez-mansd sacrifice for ontsolvee,
to heqiash -la beée mIe cnameretus' a
future o prosperity happineassand independ-
encé. (Lond appiause.)

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS 1

By THE DUCHESS.

CHAPTER VI.-CoTInTED.

think hebe&a4d-mStdélicate1y 1a-
mire liim more aÙé-ma.0SuAd, bsîdes-air-.
tine co nà bas omerjet 'piapaisé làa'me,
Bays Gr6tàen.' eft bpe p e
ail hobhave like tlat Il: ' ' - ; . w»'...

deClriey Dyneford 'didn't,»'says 'Kitty,
shaki â er head. "You reernember Itold

taùfahout him; He wanted to irise me even
biloe-ebejptaposié ' '

beo aysre .tg' dthat Ur.,Dyneford muet
havi hena'veé rude young man," sayeGret-

'eun declslon'd einined te uplel i er
"r Well, 'he really wsn't Kitty answers,

with palpable regret. At thismoment she
would have been giad te believe Charley
Dyneford n a rude young man." asHe was
vii-»gentle, and always as ho ougbti týbe."

"I gmuch efer.Jack's' cnduct? says Gret-
chou, unflinchingly.

F erbapa yen won't when I tell youe more,"
gais an .Kilty, with some nervousneEs.
When at last he did kiss me, hie did it sud-

denl,"and without asking my permission." >
te Ishould think not indeed," says Gretchén,

abandoning instântly and with the most glar-
ing 6ndacity theisupport o! modest». "To
ask; your permission when youhad just told

hini wilb yen:'w lIps jeu ewould' ho.bis
wie.'-Vneve'h'eard of csd a thing, i dear
Kitty no, neither in'prôsé nor poetry. I'm

sure I hope no one will verask my leve to
kise me, bedïee I sould fiel It i-y. duty te
sa no ad 1 iight be. scrry.e-er after-
wrzde."'- -

Atlast the both laugh. And then Kit

I 'Ih* I coulé 'béqitené lrhe loves rïe

ntI olIlaIhiàzest' . . '

'TIen-té sun'e,"-i"étnin'e' Greicheri, edaiueit
ly. "When I lad guesed the t irt, 1 coulé
not help watching yen both,eto se hoe--iow
tnga gould goon, you know.. 'Andin the

-ho he gner dd'en sileut, j thougb .io
shoulé list to.ur'volcê ..Wl 'yen
manié, lbie oyesfollomué yau- anlé 'n yen'

sghdel lié elôbs aéuIf.l he shôûil like ta pi
up tai very moment -and kiss you on the
spot. I. Xiii»," cyG-tbishm i «i a

dîél» coz -tai Id4'sébrià
ý"aO',.Grtlen,.whataî sdsriitg jon - ri,"

eqxcliuisKitj mvit'ba iuddoùipaàelin fgz-
titude."HsshlI'hatynYehvl
al meet, lreeé n'ie»f"' f ïgite 90that rni n
and termented me. ' Tes, they wer foollsh
thougias, ud- w mas nwrèg .te doaub . "Là»-'
iug :1er "biséadn GretoheÈéîi abolaner, aell

burat nto .ttears,.and sobs iinrestiainedly for
a flir iinutes with Gretchen arms around
lier.

Ile only-lshe falters, presently,mal-
Ing a desperate effort te controlher emotion.

"IL know," says Gretchen, tienderly; 'yen
are crying becise yen are so happy ; la not
that it? Joy can claim tears as wll as seor-
row. And I think it lauite the sweetest
thIng yen could do."

Perhaps Gretchen liherself hardly under-
"To oa oi ppe" ay Klt; su sy tadsto onme u -&go tAit» ccpt

91 You can tell papa" sayé Kitty• and say stands her own meaning, but K itty accepte
.so tat Jack' fa coming ove to-orro leer sympath» and sobsen coteatedly. She

ciernlng te epesir te lin. Goé-nlgbt nm- 'mîgîl, iudeh crying nom, but lIai a 1er

s. I want to flnd Gretchen; I have not 'k ebk'at tle door aruseè'them.t n
aild lite-»t." She Misses lie-moite-agaîn, ilNovz-'mind, Coe,"''says Gnetchen, ad-
nd, having received an injunction not toe atdressing the maid outside on the landing.
p too late, takes lier departure. "You need not wait. I shall do Mise 'Tre-maine'ls hair to-nfght, and sle will do

CEAP'PR VIL mine?
'i .ds eet ss-eti a panai of somne." Whereupon Cole obedient-albeit devoured

-Spwo Ns with curiosity-departs.

"I want to speak to you, Gretcheu," she "Noir ait down' says Gretchen, pushing
a7, a few minutes later, standing on the Kitty gently into a seat before a glasE, "uand

Iheahold of the door that divides their bed- let me brush your hair. What lovely hair i
moins,sld that Q %rzle stands open. It le like eilk or satin, only prettier than

"'Pla caome l'a, uays Gretchoen, qulti»; either."
and do shut the door bebind yo, iItty. "What a lover you would make !" retuirns'

You look important and to talk comfortably Kitty, with a faint smile.
with a dark gilf yawing behind one Is I.a- When the lair le brshed and rolled into a
possible!"loose coil bohind ler head, Gretebon, sinking

Kitti closes the door, and, going up t ou ber knes beaide ber aister, says, coaxing-
Gretchen, draws lier down on the sofa boside --
lier '.. '4"Aud when le Ilte toel Kilt»7-I mien

e.I ment tel o nsomething," she says, when will Sir John take you away frotm
_il ounieu difldence, net sermuch takig nus?"

ireicteu's hand as lippig ier own Into it. "He spoke of the end of November, and
Thono a hositation in er manner foraeign to said something about wintering in Rome."
t-a m tant of confidence. She had flit no Only a few months; such a very few 1

whne nes hopeakig toher mother, but And are you really going to be married, my
ton tIat it comes te maklng her confession to dear, dear Kitty, and am I going to lose you ?
Gretchin a new and strango emotion over- Do you remember, darling, how we learned
tomeraber. A feint choking sensation in er our first prayers together-and our lessons-
hroat compelsz er to pause as though for and how we were always praised and blamed
croetb; sud Gretchea, irho le bleaed mth together?"

bre qu;l asnsibili» lai m es te jays sud " No. no. The blame was always mine, the
griefs of otters as lier on, tighten bner fig- prat jouta. Gotoni» me do ye ao

ere upon lier, and says, ln ler genles-t lone- nig t aIeîletoefena dmet mrie e"
" You need tell me nothing, dearest; 1 "Because they aeem so closet fisu jdet

z-nom ail about it. )Wlou jon riturnod tram go0mier 1hz-med. Il Ma» sonésifi, dan-

kour wal tbis afterncon ilraied m biad ob>ligbut t cant help wondering how I shall
hance just as he was handing you your tea, manage to live wilontY n."
nd "--with a little laugh- cthough I have "You ehan't manage it,-quicky. "Yen
nez- been engaged, I knew perfect wel ait lbh cae te ostai oi me, und thon y e
in eue marnent loi Il rasvil yen." abhal niait» some gresi énke <oui»ly eamiii

"nd gmras h?"Inene- le gnaieneugli ) ioyn suéflivo ai-
" Sir John had just asked you to be his wife, ways near me."-caressing wiLth loving fingere

-nd you lad said yes. I knew it by the wap the soft fair lead lying in lier lap. "Do you
me looked at you and you et him. There was know I look forward to the time when you
omething in both your eyes I bad never seen will comae to me as a guest in My own» house
here before." with almost greater joy than I do to ayihing

"You are a wite," baya Kitty, satlng too. mise? Now, Gretchen, if you cry I shah te
Yes, ltal ail true." angry, and I halli iertainly egin at over
" And you are happy, darling ?" again nyself, and then my yes wi ho rod
" Very-very,"-Somewhat dreamily. to-morrow, and I shall tell Jack the cause of
Gretchen, looking at ler, ponders for a lite- it, and ho will give you such a scolding as you

ie, and thon ays-- never got in ail your life btorei."
" Of course, I wo't ask yon what he said, "h think I, hould like to sleep ilyou t.

ear , I suppose that no one would quite like night, Kitty," say, Gretchen, tearfully,where.
o tei Ltat. But was he nice, Kitty?" at Kitty-whosetun it la now to adopt the

"Y es," saye Kitty; and then there 1s a role of comforter-laughs gayly,,and, giv-.
pase. "I muet tell yon about it, Gretchenj' ing her a hearty hug, samured lier she would
he says, at length, a touch of desperation in not part from her to-ight, for love or money,
ier tone. & I don't miné saying It to you, and presently they are both asleep, plasped
but-i-but I thinkhlie seemed. a little too sure in eac other'sarme,,resembling,

of my nswer." 'iThe bot bluh that accoam- Aunion L partition-'
'anties tese words belles the assertion that' Twolovely berries xaoldedon one sitem;
hei doesn't mind," and betrays the fact that, Sa withtwo seeming bodies, bat one hurt,

but for the uncontrollable longing to open ler
seat to some one, the contession would never CHAPTER VI11.

have been made. "We know eah other'sfaces; forent huarts-
"I thlInk that is the moat natural thing la 'Hekeonmao et ymine.t"a o!ours

he world," replies 'Gretchen, quitly. Of Nez-obie, mi'lard, iauyeuettieoifer."

ourse he knw you would accept him. 1ie Kitty's engagement maks it ediffrenci
.nderatood perfectlyyou w're not the sort of in the houseold. Bir John bas hean c ing
irl to smile upon his-attentionsfàr so long and going so incessantly for wpir chat ndo
without meaningtosay yes. I myselfdespise his more tofrequent viit cause ne rhangesud
awnma wholeads a man to propose to er, hardiy any comment.t iveryde Bndesys i

merely for the gratification of er own vanity, as though le were a secoh hBrandy; ad
nd se, I am sure, does he. I really thinki," Brandy treats im as thoug bhmire rndeod

Eays Gzltchen, warming to ber work, e paid a brother-a considetsbn aoung de n breler-
u a ry high compliment when be showed giving I tas bis opinion tha BlundMen risa

imsel surea of your consent." "jolly good -felloW aIl round." l. ndMrs.
" Do ou, Gretchn ?" aisk Kitty, wistfully. Tremaine are quite saiefié on ail poaais.

" Ys do,"-stoutly. "And I think, to, Gretchen s.sympathetlc, and even Fio u ai
[t was very honeet of Sir John not to pretend bien graciously pleasedt say a few cautions

o havedoubts on the subject. I think even words ln his favor. r .Ms "Tem

etter oi himinconsequence-" 'Then,impui. "But," ays the youngesi Miss Treaaine,
mively, «'What beautiful eyes yon lave, Kitty I quoting. hernurse, "If yon wante linon me,
f I were aman I should love you for them come live with me, and "-in a darily mys-,
lone rer.iou !gs toe we ave none of ns iived rwît

Every good woman likes a compliment. Sir John yet." Whereupon Brandy saya,
At this allusion' to er eyes Kitty miles and «cbd ehopeanot," ln a voLce severe but signufi-
rightee perceptibly for a 'moment, after ficant; andlMrs. Tremaine dispatches Flora
rhich she relapses into er former depres- on qomi Impossible mission
ion:.. ;But even Flora's, awful Insinuation fails to

'C' Thai le- not: all.,There wa - another damplKitty's sptrftsr.whoeshappyand, con-I
hinj,'oeesys doubtfully. "Hi lad poken tet, Bir John's behavioraez-- sincethe mem-

o me fo: quite twenty ainutes and I had-ào- 4orable .Thursdaybelng allthat the mosite,.

acting could require. Dugdale too has, ofcourse, bien isiren ie confidence, and lu\sald all e cbanmiag ihinge eue genoraît»
dois a oe onsc occasions,w the0r oe; téamîemxorunot. '3-di

"It'is no October-dreaùr"dmp, and cold.
. avun',reten winter id.

-hàùid," 'sud-no f fût.1t'eimavie are talla g,
su i em e -iW i 'rsa e' d--"th îe cruel cntîlag

iné opeode a4l» o'çýèr barinlame sand4îa'o-
liesmoodsansd cohonlisa-plains, .'ithkiug ter_.

or to the hearts of hiverinngbrds-
Dugdale bas, made sverafailt efforts ta

leave Is, prsent kindly quarters std go

hornu, nit attempte hav. ben gpo
poohi uad st-salea '*i1 détermination b.
evry mber ofthe family. .He as ad b
thera troublesomenconghlf aLate ad Mrs-

'Tremalne h asuureld him tendarld lors
and doné fr him ail that a mother miel1 ehr
a au. -'Indeed, so much las hie helpîî8 fors
-and perhaps hls beauty-gained c rail
heart ut the Towers that his task of dent
are has been sneered down by them witlIawIll.-~'

it may be that they-biave not found it asvez-
difficuit task -to persuade him to romain
Long since he hue discovered, and confessente lis inmost self, that to be where Gretchen

ito him is happiness. But keenest pleagu
borders upon pain; and for all the bour of
sweetness gained wben inber prosence le
paysan exorbitant prlce: when ber absence
makes itself flt.

S esrrsw breaks seaso a s d o9ing 1oars.Maires île night morng, aa ffle iacen.tide
night."

And when nlght falls, and silenseneigna
and hope liesbleeding when all thicge stand,
out plainly athe» re, and kind d ecepin

files,- ànd the brrenness sud lonellnes eepth

boirpy th teis ithà;a1th ideous'usâkednèies-ihéùii t leîlt'ï.despait nonquors
m and is theà' cries aloiid in cispassion.

e vai regret'a-passion-A nlve lu beienfgr-hlédn hlm, wby las

'e been- porittéed 'té hae-to coute ev»
thought upon one object with all the feror

And Intensity et a happler man ? Each houro.f île day le sois, biens ,-"ber voice, feuls, il
may be, te cool toei ofi lr beloved haud s
rhe! arranges his pillOWs and marks with

g f ea' ge dras emhiat aiwaye lights

There 'l antheiZeveun a deeper-grief
than' thé kùômlàdge'thah ea novez-3e

in 'lIa 'iW hyat, sud 'blthahd»daTesta
drag fr i t'hidng-plc hz- ilias'secretlove d*eloIt' pun.-. fis s bloflebnhinîs

îhem, alhougI lent bbohur ilprs strengez-
"titixinhlmà. Why" iad abe tinseiéyoatorday

mIen lé made thai luthe foOhish speech,hat(-
fanoîful, hall' tondez-? Wl» ie ha Iafint
loo et distress crossed her face last Monday
when' he opke againof bis return to Laxton?
Cen it'he possible'ialad fate proved lese'uta'heiglî-migt-

It is this i-ouble that overpowers all others
-the thought that he need notallways h;ve
been indifferent to her, the intolerable fancy
that he might perhaps have been allowed to
win ber, had heibeen as other men are. Ho

bas grown paler, thinner, more slent of late
-more feveridhly restless in Gretchen's ab.
sence, more desperately though secretly jeal-

us of Scarlett's constant visita, Yet sottongl» z-itd 1lehéîleaim lIaI binés lita
ta the Towers that ho daes not break it-to
fi» tz-em a passion ilet thresions te meci île
little peace that still romains to him.

It le te 31st of October, All hallow een-
and Floras birthday. Flora (according to
Brandy) has been born a eaital a ceutuy
behind her time, sud la eminently old-fash-
ioned-a small being devoted to by-goneways
and manners, one holding lu highest reve-
ence the games and customs of our fore-
fathers.

Thenelareshe las decreed that to-nigbt
shal be kept, as in ancient days, with burn-
ing of nuts and roasting of apples, and snch
ilke-all to take plice in the library, for Keu-
neth's bnefit, wIo ls a wonderful favorite with
ler. Thor was, indeed, some talk about the
dreppiag of lead through a wedding-ring-
whereby fortunes may be told; but mamma
bas objected strenuusly, and put her veto
against the use of lead I lthe library.

é And you will net us have abig cake, won't
you, now, Cookie?" aked Maiss Flora, seduc-
tivly, regarding Co"k with anansious eye

" certainly, Mlis Flora."
" And you will put a ring in it, Wornt yo,

Cookie?"-with increasing servility.
"Yeon may bot your life on it, Miss Flora',

" And don't you hope I'Il get it, Cookie?
I ougît, you know, because itle my birthday,"
explains Flora, with such an amount of ear-
nestness as would lead one to suppose it is the
dream of ber Ilie te be wedded before hr sis-
ters.

" I'm a'most shure you'll get it," says Cook,
comfortablyW, whoa not proof against Flora's
charm of manner and tender familiarity of ad-
éneas,

eCoole, yon'ri a p't," saas Mies Flora, with
sd jackr ai dignit» but sanel banhIamie;-
whroeupon Cek kmile beugnly, and gies
her a ja n tart originally meant fer ber ci-
special delectation,

«I The sun will not be seen to-day;
The sky doth frown and lour."

ln very truth, the day l unpropitious. SOI-
len clouds chase one another acrose the steel-
gray firmament and shed frowns instead of
tears upon the patient earth;; great paBsOn.
ate burts of rain (that rage like angry chil-
dren ln their wrath) 'fing theniselves against
the window panes and make a dismal patter
on the balconies outside.

But as evening falls It calme, growing less
and less vehement, until at last the stomi
ceases; and nad Boreas, tired of wandering,
sinks to rest within bis rock-bound cave.

' -g Expect an avalanche presently," says
Gretolien, entering the libtary, where Dugdale
lies, and going up to the fire. Dinner le 0er,
and Flora's festivities about to begin. " W
áre all coining to celebrate Flora's birthday-
and Ail' hallow e'en-by burning nuts here.'
She iniles at him through the semi darkness
that incloses ber slight figure as though it

were a veil.
"Are you the herald ?"
"Yes. Presently they will follow. There

was a preliminary dispute between Brandy
and Flora, so I slipped away.'

It was good of you to slip lu this direc-
tion."

"Shall we ail be too much for yon? Yo
know how Flora laughs, and how impossible
it Is for Brandy to be itent for twa minutes
together. Do you think you will be able to
bear their noise 7'

"dI love their noise," replies he, honestly.
And then they ail corne trooping in, Sir John
and Kitty a little.1h the rear, as may b
imaginlued-beause of a tender hand-pressure,
or, it msy be, a darese, lthe sweeter becasn

stlen.
«Mamms le reading 'A.riadnejand Is oun-

tranced she conld not be induced te stir," sys,Kitty, generally.

. "Neer mi nd il chapeau Flora," de-
clare's7rs3 ndy. " It .lé ber own night; o I
shal'.iay ryself out to tako' cate of ber and
éeb hé does nt fall into the fire, r othr.

injure her litt. Àle 'l Children are so

(Centinued. on THihlD Pagu.]i
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